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Sonicsimplicity
This successor to Audiolob's B000AP gives Richcrrd Stevenson o glimpse
of on oltogether more strcrlghtforword opprooch to home cinemo hordwore

Tt you enjoy spending as much time
I fettting and tweakinB your home

Icinema svstem as vou do
watching movies, you might want
to skip this review. For what we
have here is the latest version of
Audiolab's stripped-down AV
processor that puts almost its
entire R&D spend into audiophile
components rather than features. In

fact, there isn't any video processing

under that stytish atuminlum case at
a[t, so even the term AV processor'

is a bit remiss. What you do get is a
tuned and upgraded BOOOAP, which
we Liked a lot, now with v1.4 HDN,4l

pass-through switching.

lmagine, if you witt, the features
List of a typicai, say f,600, AV receiver
Wett. the Audioiab hasn't got any of
that. No networkinS, EQ, auto setup,
scaling, height or width channeLs, GUI

or muttizone abitities. lt doesn't even
have any AV inputs outside ofthe
four HDN.4l ports. Stiltnot bothered?
Wetthow about the 82O0AP not
offering Dolby TrueHD or DTS-HD N/A
processing on board? Audiotab says
this processor eschews frivoLous

beLts and whisttes, but is that taking
it a step too far?

ActuaLLy, probabty not.lfyou are in

the market for nearly tl,3O0 worth
of AV processor then it is a prettv safe
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betthat you wittspend a fair bit of
cash on atop-spec BD ptayer. Nearty

atLBtu-raydecks can decode DoLby

and DTS formats to tinear PCM

output over HDI\rl, oreven analogue
outputs, and the best ptayers, such
as the Oppo BDP-95EU, do that
verywetlindeed. You might regard

dupLicating that functionaLity in the
processor as a waste of money.

Fed an LPCI\.4 signalover HDMI,

the AudioLab routes the datastream
to its high-spec Cirrus Logic dual
DSPS and on to a suite of eiSht
24-bil/ 192k{z della-sigma D-A
convertors. There is a proprietary
cLocking system to reduce jitter on
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the HDMI input, which cLaims to
do so by a factor of 30.

When given a muttlchannel
anatogue input altthis digitat
wizardry is bypassed completety,
essentiatty making the 8200AP an

eight channeI anaLogue Pre-amP

- atthough you can tie the bypass
anatogue inputs with HDMI switching
for video. Four-tayer PcBs, a torroidal
transformer and no tess than l4
regulated power suPplies are PUre

hi-fiterritory, as is the fast/stow DAC

fitter settings and upsampting of
basic 44kHz S/PDIF inputs. Other
upgrades over the old B00OAP
inctude l2V triggers, S/PDIF outputs
from altsources and a very crisp
OLED disptay.

There is another huge benefit to
Audiotab's bare bones approach

- simpLicity. Speaking as a man who
spends haLf his Life fathoming new
arrays of AV features and working
out how to get the best from them,
simpticity has a tot of appeaL. Most
Saturday nights I am franticaLty trying
to re-connect and setuP mY own
heinouslv complex AV system,
striving to work out why lam getting

no diaLogue from a height channet,
white my wife sjts on the sofa

tapping her f ingers impatientty. The

AudioLab is a beautifultonic to that.

Getting started
The setup process is a tittte fiddtier
than stickinga mic in the listening
position and wandering off for a

cuppa, but it doesn't take long. You

can do this via basic onscreen menus
if you have a composite video
connection in place - the 820oAP
does not overtaythe menu on the
HDMI picture. ThankfutLy, it is just as

easy to use the front menu Q(Quick)
Set function, which runs through atl
the basic speaker parameters and
deLays in sequence. You wittneed a

dB meter to set channel Levets with
absolute accuracv but doing it bY

ear and tweaking as required during
a movie is a good second choice.

And note that you wittneed a Phono
connection to a disPLaV device for
input renaming, setting up triggers,

switching AC fitters, etc.
The remote control is right out

of the same simpte-yet-effective
schootof design and works a treat,
although it's a tong way from the
sophistication of app-based r-omotes.

There are other features I miss

on the B2oOAP, not Least of which is
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HDN/l's auto [ip-sync feature.

l\,4anuaLly getting lip-sync correct
has atways been a pain and the
82OOAP's rather coarse lOms
incremental iumps don't heLp.

Another niggte is that the volume
controIon the remote doesn't
accelerate, making big voLume

swings a tengthy procedure. HardLy

massive issues, I think you wiLL agree.

Clean sound
I fondty remember the otd BO00AP.
It was a fabutously ctean-sounding
processor with a noise fLoor so low
it was in the basement. CLearty the
8200AP is an evoLution of that
design as these very same
characteristlcs impress from the
outset. Comparing my notes, the
new kid on the btock seems to have

deveLoped a tittte more pace and
richness, too, packing an even blgger
and more fulsome punch that its
predecessor With both LPCN,4 and

anaLogue muLtichannet inputs the
overa[[ performance w tLaLso depend

on the ptayer, but the same can be

said of an amplif ierlspeaker
partnership. n the spirit of
investigation I tried the Cambrldge
Audlo BD75l, Oppo BDP-g5EU and
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Sign oI
the times::

AudioLob now
specs 3D-

copoble vl.4
HDMIs
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Denon DVD-AIUD in both LPClvl over
HDMland anatogue mode, and each
setup had its own strengths and very
few weaknesses.

The 820oAP detjvers a uniformly
potished sound that s crisp and quick
yet Lacking nothing in sheer weight.
This is the sort of perFormance that
Leaves you forgetting about the
system ltseLf and enjoying your music
and movies - smooth and refined at
the top end with afabutous dynamic
range that begs you to go Large with
the votume controt.

WhiLe lwouLd not chuck any ofthe
aforementioned setup combinations
out on a rainy night,the Oppo and
Audiotab seem to work a reaLmagic

hand, even with the votume pushed

hard, and there's a wonderfuL,
enveLoping cohesiveness. One glitch
dld rear its head, though - despite
having set aLl channets with a dB
meter during setup, the subwoofer
stiLL proved to be about l0dB too hot
in reality. lt's an easy adjustment
using your sub's votume controtbut I

can't help thinklng there's a bug in the
channet-teveI settings somewhere.

Switch to stereo music and
the AudioLab deLivers an equaLty
rich sound that is right up there
with dedicated stereo pre-amps.
Its refined character is a great
comptement to the Oppo's slightty
harder edge, resuLting in a spacious
and weLl-baLanced presentation that
easity passes muster as true high-
fidetity. of course, this performance
willonly be reaLised wjth suitabty
polished power ampLif ication

- AudioLab's own 7xl0OW 82O0X7
is a neat cosmetic match thatyou
might want to consider

Audiophile bargain
lf you are familiar with current-spec
AV receivers then the B20OAP takes
a littte white to get your head around.
The Lack of features common to even
the most basic AVRs, the copious
quirks and even the cosmetics could
put manv off - untiI thev hear it
Least. Married to high quaLity power
amptification, the Audiotab is a
fabutous performer, and its refreshing
simpLicity is an absotute joy. Rather
tike the high-end Bryston SP3, I coutd
easity tive with the B2OOAP for its
exceptional sound quaLity and an
attogether less complex Life. As the
AudioLab achieves this heady
combination at a tenth of the price of
the Bryston it can only be considered
an audiophite bargain

+Analysis
GUI: You'lI need to connect the
Aud olab to your display via its

composlte video output (tabetted
OSD) to see bas c onscTeen menus -

although setup can be done via the
front-panet OLED d sptay

Kitlerfeature; The 8200AP str ps
sound process ng down to the bare

essent als - t s aston shingty simpte
to get to grlps w th

Specifications
Noshockerl

i.lodoubte
shockerl

. YEsTl-channel
ro processor only

.NO
vEs 4- n l-out vl.4

3 x coax al
dlgtalaud o;4 x opticatd gitataudio;

5 x phono analogue inputs; B x
phono anaLogue nputs (71 bypass);

lx composite output for OSD
aa5(w) x 335(d)

x 75(h) mm
5.75ke

Aud oph [e-quatity
construct on and componentst l2V
triggers; RS232 Ci controt;l0ms tp
sync adlustment;C rrus Logic duat

DSPs; e ght 24 bit,/l92kHz detta
s gma D-A convertorst D rect Mode;

Itter reduct on c rcuit;OLED front
panetdisptay

HCC VERDICT
Audiotab 82OOAPi€,1,300 Approx

-tSupplier: wwwiaggroup.com
)fel: O148O 447 7OO

Highs: Ctean and rich sound;superb
dvnamics; simple to use; affordabLe

Lows: Complete dearth offeatures;
quirky setup; needs partnering with a

good power amp
Performance:

D€sign:

Features:

Overall:

'The Audiolob dellvers
'1 , I I lo po.rlsneo souno - cr^rsp

'I'l'lIi

ono qulcK yel tcrcKrng
nothing in sheer weight'

together. Running multichanneL over
LPCNy' and stereo over analogue, the
82OOAP offers serious high-end
fidetity at a reLativeLy affordabLe price.

Yee-haw!
The opening sequence to the
surprisingty watchable Cowboys &
/l/ens iooks Like a homage to Sergio
Leone with hint of SF mystery, and
the Audiotab paints the scene with
suitabLy moody precision. DanieI
Craig's brief but explosive fight with
the three outlaws has a Lightning fast
pace and each bLow is detivered with
a tangibte sonic force.

In the movie's epic, ctichdd finat
battLe, the Audiotab unLeashes the
futtforce of the atl-channe[ surround
sound with integrjty and passion. The
top end never gets feisty or out of
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